The Aswan Seismic Net work det ected and observed a number of event s near Aswan ci ty. The magnitude of these event s ranged from 0.9 to 2.6. These event s were considered very important events because they were located not far from the Aswan High Dam . The m ain purpose o f th is wo rk is to in vestigate an d id entify th ese events using di fferent sei smic m ethods. Sm all eart hquakes and expl osions have t he sam e fl at displacement spectrum for short-period P wa ves and discrim ination of sm all events depends on det ection and location. The final resul ts i ndicate t hat the sources of t hese events are natural earthquakes.
Introduction
Like earthquakes, t he force of an underground explosion creates seismic waves that travel through the Eart h. A sei smic m onitoring net work m ust be able t o detect and identify bot h types of seismic signals. Det ection consi sts of recogni zing t he seismic event, and locating the source of the seismic signals. Identification involves determining whether t he source was an underground explosion or natural earthquake. The identification problem in seismic m onitoring is called th e d iscrimination problem. It i s t o di stinguish underground explosions from ot her sei smic sources (Offi ce of Technical Assessment, 1988) .
Accurate event location is essential for identification, i ncluding t he rel iable separat ion of onshore and of fshore event s and t he determination of source depth. When location alone is insufficient to identify t he source, secondary waveform attributes m ust b e relied on. Fo r sm all events, experience has shown t hat a num ber of methods, often different i n di fferent regi ons, can be used t o distinguish expl osions (e. g., m ine bl asting) from earthquakes.
Physical differences between earthquakes and explosions cause their seismic signals to differ, and these differences can be used to identify the events. Once a seism ic signals has been detected, the next task is to determine wh ether it was created b y an underground explosion.
Seismic signals are generated not only by underground nuclear explosions, but also by natural earthquakes, rockburst s i n mines and chemical explosions conducted for m ining, quarry bl asting and construction. Every day t here are m any earthquakes around the globe whose seismic signals are the same size as t hose of potential underground explosions. Ericsson(1970) and Basham (1971) indicated that, one of t he m ost useful di agnostic ai ds t o distinguish between eart hquakes and expl osions i s using the relative am plitude of surface-wave that are generated for a gi ven short-peri od P-wave signal. Douglas et al. (1972) anal yzed seismograms for various sources and showed t hat, for m any orientations of the fault plane, earthquakes generate smaller P-waves t han expl osions for t he sam e Rayleigh-wave amplitude. Pulli and Dysart (1987) and B ennett et al (1989) reported t hat the discriminant is less ef fective in sep arating earthquakes and expl osions i n Scandi navia and in the eastern European shield , respectively. Again, as pointed out by Bennett et al (1989) , propagation path di fferences for the expl osion and earthquake populations may have an effect on the performance of t his di scriminant. Dougl as et al (1990) , found that t he Pn wave i s stronger rel ative t o Sn and Lg, nad these ratios increase with frequency. This result is due t o l arger hi gh frequency Pn am plitudes relative to the Lg amplitudes.
Seismological Observations and Data
On Novem ber 14, 1981, a magnitude 5.3 earthquake occurred in the Kalabsha area along the Kalabsha fau lt near G ebal Marawa, 70 K m southwest of the city of Aswan. The earthquake is considered a ver y im portant even t because it i s located no t far fro m the Aswan H igh Dam . In late June 1982, a telemetered n etwork of eight seismograph stations was installed ar ound t he northern p art of Asw an r eservoir b y the Nati onal Research Instit ute of A stronomy and Geophy sics, Helwan, Eg ypt and Lam ont-Doher ty Geological Observatory. A ni nth station w as added in December 19 82 and the n etwork w as expanded to 13 stati ons in 1985 (Kebeasy et al., (19 87) . The main purpose of t he network is to monitor induced seismic acti vity al ong the Kalabsha fau lt and around High Dam Lake.
The data used in the present investigation were collected fro m the r ecords of the A swan Se ismic Network ( Fig .1) and also from the r ecords of the Egyptian National Sei smic Network (EN SN). Th e data set for this study co nsists of 27 unknown events ( All of t hese even ts (earthquakes and quarry explosions) h aving local magnitude r anging f rom 0.9 t o 2 .8 an d were recorded at the same stati ons with the same type of equipment. The locations are shown in Figure (1) .
In th is s tudy, local magnitudes ( M L ) for these events hav e been cal culated usi ng the magnitudeduration relationship (Lee et al., 1972) M L = 2.0 log D -0.87
(1)
Where D is the s ignal duration from th e P-wave onset to the end of the discernable signal. Fig. 1 . Geological st ructure and l ocation of t he investigated seismic events
Local Geological Setting and Active Faults
The g eology of th e Asw an are a is con trolled primarily by regi onal basem ent ro ck upli ft an d regional faulting. The River Nile divides the Aswan area into eastern and we stern are as. In the e astern aswan area two broad gro ups of fo lds have b een traced. Th e ol der group is found on ly in t he basement ro cks, while the y ounger gro up can be traced i n t he basement an d overlying sedi ments. The fold axes of the older group trend NE-SW and NNW-SSE. In the western Asw an area th e dominant fold system trends ENE-WSW parallel to The area west of Aswan is characterized by a great number of faults, and the largest faults are the Kalabsha and S eiyal fa ults ( Fig. 1) . Seven fa ults were identified as a ctive f aults. The n earest f aults for this study are, 1) Seiyal fault: The Seiyal fault, about 100 km long, is located approximately 12 km to the north of Kalabsha f ault at the eastern edge of t he Si nn ElKaddab plateau. It i s approx imately parallel t o t he Kalabsha fault. It is also a rig ht-lateral strike-slip fault as indicated b y r ight-st epping en ech elon folds. From studying the seismicity, it is less acti ve than the Kalabsha fault.
2) Kurkur fault: Th is f ault is a N-S trending fault, about 44 km long. It runs about 28 km to the west of the High Dam. It is interpreted to be a leftlateral s trike-slip fau lt indicated b y the s mall leftstepping en echel on folds co mmon al ong the fau lt trace (Issawi, 1968; 1978) . Sei smic acti vity of t he Kurkur fault is estimated to be very low.
3) Kh or El R amla f ault: This f ault i s a N -S trending fault with total length of about 36 km, and it is approx imately 17 k m sout hwest of t he H igh Dam at its c losest approach. A c luster of microearthquakes t hat t rends approxi mately N-S has been r ecorded around the southern end of the fault. Th e fa ult p lane so lution of these ev ents indicates left lateral faulting. The degree of activity of the Khor El Ramla fault was estimated to be very low.
Seismicity of the Aswan Region
The sei smicity of Asw an regi on h as been studied by many seismologists (e. g., Simpson et al., 1985 , Kebeasy et al ., 198 7, El -Khash ab et al., 1991 . Si mpson et al ., (19 86) i ndicated t hat the seismicity of the Aswan area is concentrated in two distinct clusters on and near the Kalabsha fault. The 1981 event and its aftershocks are at depths of 12 to 25 k m. East of the Kalabsha f ault, t here are two shorter segments of activity at depths of 0 to 10 km.
The highest level of activity is at depths of 15 to 30 km beneath Gebel M arawa. T he s eismicity elsewhere is less than 15 km deep.
Woodward-Cly de Consultants, (1985) concluded from st udying t he historical and recent seismic activity that the ar ea is ch aracterized b y a low level of seismic activity. The majority of local earthquakes recorded by a temporary network from 13 Decem ber 1981 t o 6 July 1 982 were concentrated al ong the K alabsha f ault. Th e map in figure (2) sho ws the seis micity for the period from 1982 t o the end of 2003. Most of the seismicity is concentrated at G ebel Marawa al ong the Kalabsh a fault an d i ts extension to wards ea st. Other activity is located in the Khor E l Ra mla area w est of the Khor E l Raml a fa ult. Some of these e vents are located along the Abu D irewa f ault a t a focus depths of 0 to 6 km. Few events are observed in the northern part of High Dam Lake close to the Aswan International Airport. In Fig. 3 , the number of earthquakes are shown for 22 years for the time period from January 1982 to December 2003. The mai n l evel of seism icity decreases w ith sever al pe aks in the shallow and deep seismic activity that occurred within a few weeks after the annual seasonal water level maxima. Few even ts dete cted and observed near Aswan Airport a re a ssociated with t he i ncreasing t he l ake water level to 180 meter.
Event Identification
The a im o f th is s tudy is to ev aluate th e effectiveness o f some di scriminants by investigating am plitude spect ra an d dy namic characteristics of th e wav es gener ated b y dif ferent types of sour ces in a cer tain reg ion of Aswan. Th e source properties of quarry explosions, the dynamic characteristics of t heir w aves ( amplitude, peri ods and wav eform) and comparison w ith the characteristics of n atural ear thquakes have b een mainly studied for quarry explosions.
Each seism ic source can be described by its space-time par ameters ( volume, l ocation, d epth o f the source, origin time) and its dynamic parameters (energy, m agnitude, spect rum). For seismi c even ts that cannot be disti nguished by depth and location, other methods of di scrimination are used and these methods are based on physical differences between earthquakes and exp losions. So me of t he applied methods af ter m odification can be used for identification of local seismicity that occurred near Aswan International Airport.
Waveform Characteristics One of the most important probl ems in sei smic monitoring i s to distinguish under ground expl osion from other seismic sources. If a seism ic event is sm all the problem of di scrimination i s not st raightforward. Explosions release their ener gy in a very sm all volume and produce primarily P waves. In contrast, earthquakes represent the motion of blocks along a fault; th e so urce d imensions are m uch lar ger fo r a given si ze t han for an explosion, and earthquakes produce large S waves.
Below is a figure (4) com paring two recent natural eart hquakes with a quarry expl osion of approximately the sam e size. Both events were recorded b y th e Egyptian Natio nal Seismic Network wi th t he sam e type of equi pment and the distance between t he expl osion and recordi ng station is approxim ately the sam e as the distance between t he eart hquake and recording st ation. The explosion waveform i s dom inated by t he P wave (first arri val), whi le the eart hquake has much large S waves (and surface waves). On the ot her hand, the durat ion of expl osion source processes is shorter and the oscillations have an im pulse character. This characteristic and the increasing hi gh frequency com ponent absorption cause t he m ore rapid at tenuation of t he explosiongenerated oscillations with distance. The explosions are spherically sym metric centers of ener gy, so the explosion generat ed P-wave are recorded at all seismic st ations as waves of compression. For the natural eart hquakes i n t he regi on under investigation, the first m otion can b e eith er a compression phase or dilatation phase, which is due to the specific mechanism of the earthquake source. Body to Surface Wave Amplitudes The ra tio between body-wave t o su rface-w ave am plitude (Ap: As) i s used when i nvestigating t he natural earthquakes and presumed quarry explosions.
Underground exp losions li ke industrial explosions in quarries generate signals, which tend to have surface or S-wave amplitude (As) and body wave amplitude (Ap) t hat di ffer fro m t hose of natural earthquake signals. This is basically a result of exp losions emitting more en ergy i n the form of body w aves (high-frequency sei smic r adiation), and earthquakes em itting more energy i n t he form of surface waves (low-frequency seismic radiation). To use this identification method, both Ap and As values ( maximum trace am plitude of P and Swaves in mm) a re req uired. The re lationship between t he m aximum t race am plitude on t he seismogram of P-w ave (Ap) and S-wave (As) for events which occurr ed in or nea r the Asw an International Airport and Khor El R amla earthquakes w ith qu arry ex plosions f ired near the Old Aswan Dam are shown in Fig. 5 .
It can be seen that quarry explosions are clearly distinguished from the A irport ev ents and Khor El Ramla ea rthquakes, espe cially in th e lar ge amplitude range and t he separati on can be m ainly attributed to the difference in the source nature.
Generally it is observed t hat, P-wave amplitude for expl osions ar e great er than t hose of earthquakes. Also S-wave amplitude for explosions are l ess t han t hose of ear thquakes. Th is can be explained t hat, in case of expl osions most of t he released en ergy is confined in the r ange of high frequency waves. On the contrary, for earthquakes the released energy is distributed in a large range of frequencies. I n add ition, quarr y explosions do not, generally generate large S-waves as t hey are fired near the earth's surface.
Amplitude Residuals of Local Magnitude．The relation bet ween M L and d eviations of maximum trace a mplitude on th e s eismogram namely is shown i n Fig. 6 . For q uarry exp losions, the deviations are m ostly minus when t he m aximum trace amplitude of P-wa ve is gr eater than th e maximum trace am plitude of S-wave. Earthquakes in bo th r egions show v alues for am plitudes of Swave are greater than those of P-waves.
These si gnificant dev iations ar e prob ably due to the response of the short-period seismograph and the spectra of underground explosions, which have a strong peak at a higher frequency and a relatively simple p attern, as is easily seen fro m the analogue records. It is also significant th at, th e sp ectra of quarry exp losions near the ol d Asw an Dam appear very similar. On the other hand, for earthquakes, the spectra are mor e co mplicated and app ear very different from those of explosions.
Conclusions
These investigations are related to the problem of identification of qu arry exp losions and sm all earthquakes. The resu lts of the presen t study show that: wa veform characteristics of seismic wa ves generated b y l ocal earthquakes and quarr y explosions can be used as a diagnostic ai d in distinguishing between the two types of events.
Separation b etween nat ural ear thquakes and underground quarr y expl osions i s observed clearly in the r elation bet ween P wave and S wave amplitudes (Ap: As), as calculated from the records of the Aswan short-period seismic stations.
Using the relation between local magnitude and amplitude residuals (As-Ap) for dif ferent local events which occur in different regions with known quarry exp losions, it was possi ble t o distinguish underground quarr y explosions fro m natural earthquakes. The capability of this d escribed method t o di fferentiate bet ween natural and artificial events is tested and shows good results.
By app lying these methods t o Aswan A irport events, we conclude that, th ese ev ents are no t artificial ev ents bu t all even ts are natur al earthquakes. The most gen erally ac cepted explanation f or t he cause of the ear thquake occurrence in su ch cases is that ro cks near the Aswan reservoir are already strained from the local and regional tectonic forces to a point where nearby faults ar e a lmost r eady to s lip. W ater in the H igh Dam Lake adds a pressure perturbation that triggers the fau lt rup ture. The pr essure effect, p erhaps, is enhanced by the fact t hat t he rocks al ong t he fault have lower strength due to i ncreased wat er-pore pressure.
